
Principal Message Sunday, October 2nd 

Stevenson Families, 

I sincerely hope that this finds you and your families well.  The school faired quite well in the storm and 

the water that engulfed our playground has evaporated.  We are very excited to welcome everyone 

back tomorrow morning. 

We are rescheduling the paid Out of Uniform Crazy Hair/Socks theme to this Friday.  Our Summer 

Reading Challenge Party will also take place Friday as well as the celebration of our August and 

September Character Award recipients.  Invitations for the Character Awards Ceremony were given to 

students to take home prior to the storm by Mrs. Silva.   

Invitations for those students that earned Lunch with the Principal and/or Pieing the Principal from our 

Read-a-Thon fundraiser will be going home with them tomorrow.  This special event will take place on 

Wednesday this week.  I’ll be sure to have my special windshield wiper glasses ready! 

October 2nd is known as a special day when schools celebrate and thank Custodians for all they do in 

keeping our campus safe and clean.  When you see Ms. Sharon, Ms. Amber, and Mr. John this week, 

please make sure to give them a heartfelt thank you and share sentiments of appreciation for all they 

do.  Our school building and campus is truly in the best shape it has been in years because of the care 

and pride that they have for our school. 

It's time for the Second Annual Stevenson Fall Fishing Tournament!  We are excited for the students and 
families to get outside for an adventure.  The tournament will last from October 7th- November 7th, 
with a $25 entry fee per student.  Click on the link for more information, rules, and to sign 
up.  https://tinyurl.com/RLS-Fishing  So grab those fishing poles and head to your favorite fishing spot.  
We can't wait to see what you reel in! 
 
Well, as you can see, we have a busy week ahead of us.  Much learning, celebrating, and fun will fill our 

week.   I’ll see everyone tomorrow in the car loop! 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Fleeger 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FRLS-Fishing&data=05%7C01%7Cfleeger.tiffiny%40brevardschools.org%7Cdd9a7c3300aa4dd2f69608da9fe5f56a%7Cad85662c69df488b85a48ec2870232c0%7C0%7C0%7C637998107279444460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MBRjoSGspJqUkfXXTWJ18Ni0JSH1FYSLI3HXeSDpv7M%3D&reserved=0

